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Slowly developing anger and unpublicized dignified pro~est by
Negro adults -- a dramatic outburst of Negro students to bring
the issues to public attention -and them a new synthesis of adult- student leadership marshaling the
forces of the . entire Negro commu.Y'!! ty: t..~is has been the developmental pattern in a number
of southern protest movements
these past few years, and so it
.was .in Albany ..
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. ~weeks

before

~1ristmas ,

1961, 737 persons in

the Black Belt city of JUbany, Georgia -- college stu-

dents, professionals, working people, and children -marched, prayed, sang, smd went to jail to try to force

open doors shut tight to' Negroe s since the city was
founded in slavery days.
Into that week of protest and excitement was
compressed every major issue debated today in the
changing South; the enfo:rcement of national law by
lcx::al authorities hostilr:! to that:. law; the absence of
communication between wh:Ltes and Negroes living close
together in a small soutltern city; the ambitions of
local politicians; facticlnalism in Negro leadership;
monopoly of the press a.11d television; charges of
"outside" agitation and "subversive" inf.luence; the
peculiar oper ations of .local justice: j ailhouse brutali ty$ Intertwined with these were other elements: the
remarkable role played by a handful of young people,
already veterans of sever.a l prisons, devoted to a
philosophy of non-violenc 'e in an atmosphere of po-

lice repression; the participation of a few young
southern whites, trying tc) pay with personal sacri.D

fice the debt of their ancestors for ten generations;
th~ awkward cautiousness pf a national administrationc
The following r eport is based on newspaper acccu nts
in Atlanta and Albany, and on-the - spot talks with the
mJ:ayor, busine ssmen. deputy sheriffs, white ministers,
politicians, l ocal editors:. Negro leaders both local
and nat ional , men and women just emerged from prison,
young Freedom Riders in and out of the county jailhouse,- wite local . peopl.e unconnected with t h e city
leadership, and N<eqr0€s not invol ved in the demonstration s ..

~ny,

.z
Gt.:orgi'l

Many Gc.orgians call it All•b(:nny.
drov~

the :Indians from the flat, wood<;:d plain so that

cotton could

b~com€

king

h~re

South bt:::for.:: the Civil War.

and all

ed in 1841 to

b~come th~

ov~r

th~ dc~p

This was slave.; plantntion

country, and nl.bany was :Lts trading

..

:.ndl:e:w Jackson

ccnt~r.

incorporat-

seat of Oough£rty County •

DuBois, in The Souls of .Black Folk, de:scribE:s the

area as i t was in those: days:

;~t

Por a radius of a hundred mil~s about :..lb2ny
stretchc.d a grt.::at fe:rtile land, luxuriant
with for~sts of pine:, oak, ash, hickory. and
poplar, hot w - th the: sun and da.-np w:1.th the
rich black swamplur.cl~ and hE:;r~ th..: corn.:rston<..
of tnc;; Cotton Kingdom was laid.
the turn of the;; c;;;ntuz:y, blacks outnu."'t''DE;;rcd whit.:s

five to oneo and Al bany r..ras a placid l.itt l"- town ,

slavc;;ry gom;;. and s(,grcgilt ion firmly in its pl::c<O ..
Today ~he city is a f our-hour driv~ str::ight
south from ntlanta, past scraggly cotton, clust~rs of
alack Angus cattle, and beautiful brown fields of
p~can trees.
Across Kinchafoonee Crc.ek, on thE:;
banks of th~ Flint Riv~r. it is wid~-av~nu~d and
clean, a ccmmcrcial ccnt~r for southw~st G~orgia,
trading corn, cattl~ . and. pecans, attracting touri;;;ts,
new industry, and travelers heading toward Florida.
~ T~nth fastest booming city jn the U~S.h.,w th~ man

at the Chamber of Commerce said proudLy.
~Thcre •s
the rating -- in black and white~· We both must
have had the same thought.
T.h~

black majority has gone down to 42%

sine~

War XX-- 23,000 N~groes out of a t~tal of 56,000
-- maki~ it possible for political lead~rs to say
novo as one did sitting ba~k in his s~vel chair.
~~ ~ed ~o listGn to the majority.~
xn -the practicality
~rld

--;; ,...

.. l

of it~ however; democracy often counts voices rather
than .heads. ana in the ye<~r lS6l the spoken demands
of 40% may sound thunderous in contrast with the
century-long silence of that overwhelming majority
Which once ~ade the Black Belt really black •
.8

A History of "Gc>od P-ace P-elations"

Aqain and again -- ir.t the office of a political
leader, in the anteroom of a businessman, sitting with

§

• a newspaper editor. in thet living room of a middle-class
white family -- the statement was made,
"Albany has
always had good race relations •••• Our colored folks
have! been sa!:isfied.... .w·e have made considerable
progress • ••• "' In a nation with ten thousand. history
for the same statements
teachers, memories remain poor ;
were made in Montgomery before the bus b oyco t t , in
Atlanta before the sit- ins, and all through the South
in the days of slavery.
Yet, the argument cannot be dismissed without
meeting it, for it rests on stubborn facts:
that the
relations in Alba~y were peaceful;
that the Negro
community raised no shouts of dissatisfac~ion;
that
progress had been made. It is only when they are moved
out of simple isolation into the texture of life itself
that thes e undispu ted f act.s become r;>ar t o f a much mor e
Xn a market where social goods a r e unevenly d i s -

tributed , peace must alway:; be paid f ore The price ,
paid in the South by blad<:J:J and received by whites,
bas begun in .recent years 11:0 .seem not quite right.
And the rdstakinq of s i lenc::e fGr· satisfact i on has Of ten
bs!~n the ruin of a domina nil:: qroup i n th e social ord er.
~o u~a!lly pay littl4!t attl=ntion W'dtil een turi~u§ of
&ecumu1 ~ t&d ~ri&v~nc® s ga~1er ~ nd @xplod~ in 3 chain
~(;i~ioifil..
T"rMi'l '>1ihiu South hi!$ ~~n notably U] n~-qu ~pped

. .....
- --.-

m th thi:: kind of social
the first faint
~ouch

tr~~ors

"'J:i

s~ismograph that would d...,tect
o~t

of unrest , and too far

of

with NG:qroes (the physical pro>eirnity of blacks

and whit e s at work i n Albany and elsewhere is offset

by the social distance inherent in unequal status)
t o h e ar any but the loudest noises.

Thus, southern

whites have been hurt and shocked by the eruptions of
the past few

years~

In Albany, deep in the Black Belt, the shock of
the pre- Christmas protest was particularly great.

This wa.:. so because white and N-agro residents have,
s t arkly different perceptions of the city in which
the y live.
A ci t y p o l it ical
t~ ice

l~ade r

re sp ~ ct e d

b y many

mayor of Albany and a law partnE r of the

mayor , cannot believe th a t

Jl.• lbany

Negro~s,

p r ~sont

N£:groes are dis-

sat.isfied a Mr o .Jame s W0 '" axi " Smith ( a champ i on
nMi ner i n col l ege, he once got tired in a crosscount ry race and t ook a cab the r est of the way)
~ou tsid~ agitators have caus~d all this troubl~ .

stat~d.

Those

Freedom Riders are getting $100 a dayo Minimum! Som8
gettin g $2CO .
·Albany N~gro~s, " he we:nt on , "go i:
a s fa i r trials as white folks$
t e nce. ~

(On the

ditferent o

oth~r

Same

crirn ~,

same se:n-

s ide of town, the story was

A Negro b u sines s man whose i ndependence

irrit ated the city fath e r s , it was s a i d , wa s f ined
$400 for a traffic o f f en s~.) As for juries. Ncgro~s

g-ot on thE: list s , Mr . Smith

::~a id~

A question about

i!Jegroe s em actual t ri al jur i cas brought a se:ri ous loo k,

perhaps even a t:wingt= o f unea s ine ss; one got the fe e l-

inq that h e , as a l a wyer, f ound it hard to square his
prof{;:ssional ethic with the {:onsistent. exclusion of

jurie$. ~well , I don•t kno~e
think i t wi ll 'li:YOrk in this rPituation .. "'

~agrees

f~om

I

don 3 ~

;..

, ·

I

.....
11::

.. Progr~ss" rivals '":satisfaction" in
of its

occurr~nce

in Albany.

fr(;..que:ncy

in the white comments on race :elations

The history c)f thes~ relations in th..: city

was one of progress,

intE~lligent

people said again and

·'

th~

ag~Lin.

and go~-hearted white
Like the confusion of

peace with satisfaction, and silence with consent, here
is another failure to understand the comple.:d ties of
social change.

The evidE·nce is strong that it is pre-

cisely progress which brings the clamor for

~

progress.

The American colonies on the eve of the Revolution,
France under Louis XVI, Russia in the early 20th century,

India and some of the African territories in our time
were all making remarkabl·e progress when the social
fabric was burst by revoh1tion.
For progress creates
expectations , and if its pace (no matter how swift

.-:ornpared to the pa~t) do e :'> not match the ballooning
of expectations, it is not: e:noughe
This century has creat~;d expectations for Negro
Americans which cannot be satisfied by the air-conditioned
segregated school pointed to pridefully by the civic
leaders of Albany; and by a fri~ndly young cab driver.
Albany Negroes live on clE!an and pleasant -- if un-

pavE:::d -- stre:ets in a towrt where roses bloom in De:~er and there are no coi11Cretc: skyscrapers or billowing smokestacks to keep

Ot:Lt

t he fragrance and beauty

friencUy and helpful in pe,rsonal contact,.
lawyers have defended Negro clientsa

"A.T.

White
W::s.ld~;;n

Litlanta•$ venerated ~egro attorn~ would phon~ me
from Atlanta and ask me to handl~ this case for a
poor. colored boy.,

XD Mayor
1950'~~
~eqro

And I ' d do

administration L1 th~ ~arly
paved in some Negro area$, the

~Afee~s

~treets w~re

~ootball

it~"

field

~

lighted, and a liaison com-

mit:tt.. ...

k~pt

wn .... n

contact wich th,; N'=:.gro community .

th-= ccmmittt.e wanted to go he:yond the: paving of strtt..ts,

and started talking about hiring Nt::gro policemen, it

fell into disuse..

And then

ther~

is -- it must

.b.<·

mentioned at least twice, to give: a slight notion of

how often it is mentioned by Albany's whitu leade.rs -the air-conditioned school .
To the Negro community, however -- and this is on~
of the hardest things for whites in ;Ubany to under\

stand -- all this was lik~ improving the faod insid~
a prison; · fo r all progress w•as within the frame.work

of a sharply segregated society.

While in Albany's

natural landscape, gree.ns , yellows,and browns

bl~nd

impercept ibly, its library , schools, hotels,and other
public accommodat ions are a l l d~signatEd eith8r black
or white.
A Negro arriving in Alb~~y on the colored part
of the: bus, enters a colored waiting room, drinks
f r om a colored fountain , us~s a color~d restroom,
h as to walk eight b l ocks to find a restaurant which

will feed

a colored person,

and must pass by

fiv~

white: hotels to find a mod,;;;st Nt:gro mot""l -- a .tlatt~r
o ne i s six miles away. He: had b~tter n ot get into
troubl e , for the ent i r~ mach i nery of jus tic e in Alba ny

is bound up wi th s kin color .

The courts ar~ s~ g regat~d,
th'"' judges, j uries, s he ri f fs,

the jails are segr ~gated,
deputies, and city police ar'= all wh i t e .

T ax forms

for Nc:groes h a v e a s p e cia l cc,lo r . TherE: are no NegroL. s
in city or c ounty govE:rrunent ,, but t here are w~;;ll
edul:ated, cultured , and compc:::tent

N~groe s

in Albany

could move tomorrow into the highe st municipal
offices and bri!1.g credit to irne community,. Negroe-s in
Albany get jobs on the basis of ability, but only
~!ter color has r~zro~~d th~ field to a slit~
wyf
~o

I can do a job as good as a whit~ man, why shoulan•t
I have it?~ a N~~ro port~r ask~d m~ as w~ stood on
the steps of the white: cf:m:·ch 'WhE:re ht:: was employGd.
To se..: th.a situation c:>n the most elwne;ntal
a white man must somehow

r ~~cognize

downtown Albany can stoop
making sur.e it is
more abstract and
hend, even dimly,
every NE;gro adult.

a basic hurt

t~o

that no Negro in

a water fountain bt:forc.

label.;d ••colcred."

On a levt:=l both

more heartfelt, whit.:::s nt:::ed to compr.-..-

the attack on his dignity f.alt by
ma le w..ho is called nboy." There is

attach~d

to bting an American Negro
b~

both North and South -- which cannot

any cold list of
:In

Al.b~y.

lev~l.

conveyed by

sp~eific gri~vances.

therE has b ·etn no way for fair-mind"-d

white people to know thes"' •things.

There has b<-en con-

tact, but i t has bcf:.n super:Eicial.

There has be:<::n ex-

cha.""'lge of words, net of f<:: e :Lingse

inside that little city

ar~

But i f communications
be tween Alb~1y N~grots

crud~.

and the outsidE: world they are as advanc.::d as mod~rn
science can make thcm throusrh radio, television, air
travel. national ne,wspapers.and m?.gazincs.
And th.;.r~::
are the mails, no longer clcrsed, as in Abolitionist
::lays, 'Co the a.rgum.:;nts for .r·acial equality.
this

th~re

is the fact tha t

BesidEs

several thousands of

Albany's pop ul a tion are attached to Air Force or
Marine Corps units in the ar.:.a
integrat ~,;(i units.,
Young Albany NEg roes have gon.e .t o

parts of the countryQ

The

~~ly

A.lbany State College for Neg.coes

col lt;:g~

in other

collEge in the city
~-

long quiescent ,

~o~ ~ensitive

is

to the wi nds blowing frou: At l anta , Nashvill ec and Greensboro which i~ell of student demonstrations
;;md prote,sts and remarkable
~ccept.ed,

i.Jrn the

c~hang &s,

once-adamcu'at~

South a

fought

&."'lcl

then

All o£

tho;s~>:

influences· have. acted on Albany

Ne~;r:~c.s

and created expectations f.:tr beyond the crawling pro9ress
and kindly tolerance which Albany's white leaders thc::~ught
-

and think -- sufficient..

how has not faced the

idc~a

The white community som(~
that Albany cannot escape

the general upheaval shaking the South today.
Something was necessary to shake the white comlnunity into the first pang c1f such awareness.
So, around
Tha"lksgiving, 1961, the l~lbany Movement was born.
_?he Albany MovEment
On the

first "f November, 1961, c: white college

girl. from Memphis named Se1yn .NcCollum raced through

the streets and back alleys of
1ice,

took

r~fuge

in a Negro

:~bany

horn~.

to evade the po-

sl.ipped out iP a

makeshift disguise to make her way to the bus terminal,
and stationed herself in a :position t: o watch nine yoU!!V;;J'
H'egroes ordE:red out of th·e white waiting room.
It wa:s

the day that the new !nte:t:' state Commerce Commission
ruli..'"lg for desegregation

c:~f

train and bus facilities

went into effect. Within 48 hours, the Dep~rtment of
Justice was notified that this ruling had been violatE;d.
Behind the action of those young people in ;...tban~r
that day was a history ojE rising indignation ir. the
Slowly developing angez~
and unpublicized dignified protest by Negro adults -~ dramatic outburst of ~tegrrc students tc bring the
issues to pu!llic attention~ -- and then a new synthesi s;
cf adult-student leadership marshalins the forces of

!iegro commU!'\ity of that city.,

the entire Negro communit)}': this has been the develop~tal pattern in a number· of southern protest movemt'!!'lts
these past. few :years, and so it was in t\lbanya
~~ ~onstration~ in .ALbany h ad their root$ in
1

t~c :!~!'ace relations incident~. both occurrii'Kq in the
~t@r

of 1961..

Early

i~

,J cml.lary of that years a qrou;!;l

I

with
a request to initiate the desegregation of certain city
facilities. It is repo:r:ted that the coiMlissioners never
•
I
replied to this request" on .Fe~ruary 6, the Albany Heralcil,
edited by James H. Gray,. Chairmnn of the Georgia Democratic
Party and a_leading southern segregationist, published an
~ditorial rejecting the Negroes' request both presently
and also for the future. This action brought into the
open a long-standing feu.d between the Negro community
of Negro leaders

pr~sent~d

the city

commission~rs

and the city's only doily newspaper.

Negro leaders con-

tend that the newspaper's edit6rials had the effect
inciting action against Negroes.

In February and

~f

~larch,

$poradic incidents cccur:red around the Albany State

College campus,

in which marauding whites in automobjles
thre;w eggs, fired shots , and once: tried to run do~m a
Negro student. The Dean of Students at Albany State ,
to a.~ Air Force lieutenant stationed in Alt/any ~
resigned in protest ove r the college administr ation ' s

~d

timidity in defending the students.
(Sh~ and her
husband were later to become leoding figures in the
Albany Movement.) Before going off for the summe r,
.A.lbany State students sta•:Jed

a protest march on the

president's office.
The N€lgro ministerial ~lliance had written a let.t.a r
t o f"l.r. Gray asking fair tJreatment . The ministers next
. sa11t a E"egisto;red letter i:o Mayor l.sa

:0~

for a hear ing, and proposing a biraci:al
di5CUSS

AJ.bany' s race relat ions.

:Kelley, asking
committee to

There was no

response~

.

Xt vas against this background of local unrest,

f::noGt.rati on , and developir.1g action that the l•tlant3.- based

i':iltudent IS'o n:viol.e nt

Coo rdinating Committee ( SNCC) in
~~~~er 3 l96l. ~ent a t g am into Albany to register

lWagro

w~e rZil ~

S!!JCC

waS~

born out of th111' ®it-in :struggles

.,10
of 1960 ar..d staffed by a small group of youn3 people ....no
had experienced jailings in ths sit-ins

the 1S6l Freedom Rides.

a~d

beatings in

They set up an office in a

run-

little ouilding two blocks from the Shiloh Bc.ptist
Church, registered voters, and through their enthusiasm
and energy acted as a cat;:.lys"t to a cotnluunity -..,hich
dow-n

had already begun to stir ..
t>Jhen the I 9C. C. ruling was handed down,

SNCC, whose

!itembers had gone to j a il through the summer to force

this ruling, was ready to test it the very first day
of its existence in the segregated terminals of

~lbany.

That is why on Novernl:>cr l, Charles Sherrod and Cordell
Reagan,

two

of the Freedom Rides,

veteran~;

rode down

to Albany from Atlanta on the Trailways bus, with w'!1ite
Selyn McCollum deliberately sitting apart from them

but prepared to witness later thut: d ay the t.(;:St. of th e
new ruling.
The sight of police waiting for them at
the terminal produced Selyn's hour-long race through
Albany streets before she c:ould slip, undetected,

into

a Negt·o hom~. M1en, later that
afternoon, she made her way ;.:,ack to the terminal,
and watched the students being ordered out of the
her intended refuge,

·white waiting room, the SNCC mission was accomplished ,
and she took the bus

~ack

to ;.tlanta.

In t.he meantime , ·che You th Council of the local
NAACP had made plans to test th @ :Lc.c.
gan to work with SNCC: .
~Al•CP

It

ThE:t: ~ w.:ls

sorne uncertainty by t.

adults about SNCC's entrance into the situation .

~5

partly in an

att~mpt

ah-out. rol®s, partly to

to rectify th is confusion

gathe~r

into a cohesive organ-

i2atiofi tl'ls loose: and lengtr1ening 5tl."ands of dis-

l::!ontent in t.he Negro c ommunity , that t he i\lbany
~~

~f't®.li:

Mov~

was formed on November 17, 1961, about two weeks
th.st SNCC act.ion <lit the '!'railways Terminal.,

I
Oddl y enough, it was Mayor ;.sa D.. KE:!llcy himself .

worried on the eve of hjls re-election over the possi!)il-

•

ity of a Negro write-in vote. who asked to meet <t-tith
Illegro leaderso 1\.S_semble:d to prepare for this meeting.
they formed the Albany Z.:lovcment, a coalition of the
color ed ministerial alliance, N~~CP, SNCC, and other
Negro organizations . They named local osteopath Dr .
W; G. Anderson as president, retired railroader l-tarion
Page as secretary, and expressed their determination
to attack discrimination at a number of key points:
~us and train stations, libraries, parks, hospitals,
buses, jury representatic.>n, public and private employment , and police brutalit:y.
A3 one of the leilders of ·c~1e ;.,.lbany Movement saw
i ts birth , .. The k ids were! goi ng to do it anyway •. • they
were holding their own mcl ss meetings and making plans o o o;
we didn 1 t want them to h a1ve to do it aloneo "' Thus , the
third element fell into place; after slow local buildup and sharp action oy the youngsters, the coalescing
of all forces into a united and militant movement took
place. Now, the next reconnaissance action in the desegregation campaign would find massive reinforcements
ready to act.
The I .C. C. Ruling and t he Albany Police
That fir s t mov e came Wednesday morn ing, November 22.
1 961, thr e e weeks a fter t he I.C . C. rul ing f orbidding
Se<Jregat i on in terminal f.acilit.ies, when three members
of the Youth Council o f the NAACP i n Albany, Evelyn
'roney 3 ·Eddie Hil son, and ,Julian Car swe ll, entered the
'!'railways bus termin al a.n<i bought ticket:s t.o Tal lahassee
in the white waiting room.. They li!lat down undi.sturk>ed,
then "Want into the
~&atQ

'the waiter

~olic~ ~ritche tt

rest.am~ant

s~arted t~o

and orde red somethinq to

s e rve them when Chief of

appeared and called them outside the

station to tell them that if t.nsy went back into the

l unclu."oom he would. arrest them., The students turned
away si l ently. re-entered the lunchroom. and were
promptly arrested for br,e u.ch of the peace.

There were

only a few people in the terminal at the timee Xn a
hal.£ hour, the three were out on band a
Later that afternoon.. hundreds of hlbany State
S~t:udents

arrived at the terminal to go home for the

Thanksgiving holidaysG

'l 'he ne\11 Dean of

St.u~ent.s

of

Albany State College was there to point out the colored
waiting r oom, whi c h most of them used.
Two students,
however, Bertha Go'b er of Atlant a and Bla.1ton :sall of
arr~;;s t e d.

At..'lens. •.-lent into the wh.ite waiting room and were
They dec ided to remain i :rl jail

o f $10 0 .

rather than accept bail

They were soon out of j ail, but expelled

from i.lbany State College without a

h e a r in g ~

The Student. Nonviolent. Coordin a t ing Ccr.Jm.ittee, in
consultation with the Ne,; ro coffil.-nunity of Albany . deci d ed
to t est once again the m·u ch-broken IeC . C. ruling ,

;.. _

group of eight young people, Negro and white, cen and
t!.'Omen. took the Ce:ntral of Georgia in .:>tlant.a on Sunday morning, December 10, sat together in tl"le "white"
c a r, ignored a conduc tor 's demand that t hey mo v e , and
conti;ued that way on to Albanyo OVe r a hundred .h.l~any
llie.-groes gathered at the I.lbany Union R;;,ilt;:a y T erminal

to

m~ et

them.

It was abo u t 3: 30 in t he a fternoon. a

quiet time in Albany, wi t h little tr affic a nd

fe ~.;

whites

near L;e s~ ation~ The soft -spok en Negro edi t o r of the
Southwe st Georg i a n. AeC ~ Sear l es , wat c he d th e scene .
iaid later , '"Re a son t heu::e were all these folks waitin9' -- we know b y experience that if you C<:r.t:l;2 alone,
Jft)U. may gat a bea~~ing e
saving people around h€i! lps~ ..
~iting

also for the

MWapaper report®rs.,

~~ght ~ iders ~re poli~e

'.fi'l;ey 'SJ.Ot off the train.

aftd
want fu·to

I

.. 13
t...l-te white waiting room, ,;md sat: do\m.

Pritchett told them to get out .
Jones.

Police Chief

'l'bey left with Charles

(a widely-known leader of the stud<:mt movement;

since the Charlotte sit-ins, and in charge of the Sl-iCC
Albany office) and Bertha Gober to ~ars outside the

terminal which were waiting to take

th~ll

'!"he group now numbered tc:n.

Sear~es

"".I try to get

c~ose

to get spoken to."
Pritchett

ca~~

out,

the paddy wagon,

student

~<~ho

into town.
reported,

enouqh to he2r, but not close enough
He said he heard Police Chief
.. I

tc1ld you to get off the street.

You are all under arrest."
getting into cars.

Editor

;~11

Some of the ten were already

c•f the;n v;ere now ordered into

along with 1lillie Nae Jones,

was in the crowd watching.

an Albany

The eleven we:r:e

charged with obstructing traffic, disorderly conduct,
and failure to ooey an officer , 1r1ith bond set at $200 .•

Po lies
Pritchett's version, as
the press, was, .. ! told th'e de:monstrators to move away
from the terminal three times; then we called t!1e paddy

'Waqon and I gave the order to arrest them.

We will nclt

stand for these trouolemakers coming into our city fox·
the sole purpose of disturbing the peace and quiet of
1

the city .of Albany."
th~

Bditor Searles interpreted
.3: _ ... ..

incident as follow's:

_"f-.____
J..IQ.,a'-

\.4.J..:J \,.UJ...

iii; i

-- -- - --·-.:--

.&.!V

VI 'C'

LUV Y .L11'::J •

The s tudents had ma de the tr ip t o Albany desegregated
~thout
~t

incident. Things had gone so smoothly I think
the chi e fe There was a good fee~ing in

infu~iated

the groupg

They wanted to stop
Ma~s;

~o~ ~;e
· ~ext

this.~

&rests

Albany Movement went into action and the

.seven Gays saw a seri es of mass meetings by the

~~o ~emmunity.

Albo!!U'S,Y l!llegroes.

~rch®s

downtown by over a

tbo~sand

sL'"l<Ji.n<J and pray.in'3, asking f:reedom

.fo1~

the arrested students a nd:, as one woman said after
h~r

release from prison, "to get our rights,"
i'fhen the trial of the e leven was to take place

at the ci-ty courthouse on Tuesday, December 12, over

400 Negro high school and college students marched do\mtown to protest , singing as they went by the courthouse.
Police cars with loudspea:ll;ers ordered them to disperse,
they continued to walk, an d then they were herded into
a 15-fcot-wide alley running along aid: City Hall, where
~ey waited in a dr i ving rain for two hours as police
booked them one by one on the same charges leveled
against the Freedom Riders . That night a mass meeting a.t the Shi loh Baptist <:hurch sang hymns and i1eard
s peeches by leaders of the A!;,any 1.\'lovernent .
Z.Jany of
t.he jailed were being released on bond , but 153 remained
in prison &md early

t.h~

ne:l4:t mornictg were transferred

to neighboring county jails.
On Wednesday, three different demonstrations took
place.

As court convened in the morning,

Negro~s

marched

do·~town

about 70

and knelt on the sidewalk in

f ron t of City Hall to pray. Their spokesman, Slater
Ki..>g, member of a distinguished 1-legro family in ;U I:>any ,
was arrested and sentenced to five days for contempt
of courtb
l:n the early evening, 300 Negroes maC:e ons
~law

circuit around City Ball, returned to t he Shiloh

~aptist

Church, re~formed. marched back to Ci{;y Hall,
a&."ld ware arrested on c::harges; of unlawful asserribly,

parading without a

pel~rnit,

and unlawfully congrega.t-

j~q

on the side•.-¥alk . Chief of Police Pritchett told
newzmen. ~we can't tolerate the NAACP or the SNCC or
t.my othe:c i1ligger organizatio!:l to take
~nth ~ss

'that.
fr~

ov~r

this tow:1

demonstrationsc~

~e

day. the original 11 were boWld over

th<Sll .:ity to c:ount.y ccro.A-"'"t; crt a

n~w $tat~

chargf:

.. .15

of unlawful. assemi:!ly.,

Charles Jones was released on

$1000 bond and took his :place in t.he leadership of

surging •1lbany Movemente

t,l~

Bernard Lee, young staff

me.aWer of the Southern Ch ristian Leadership Conference,
left prison to return to h is duties in ntlanta, and Tom
Hayden, a white youth frc>m Royal Oak, Michigan, was released to fulfiil a spealdng engagement up North.

Re-

maining in the county jail back of Elm Street for
part· or all of the next s:even days were: Lenora Taitt,
a Spelman College graduate and veteran of the

n~lanta

sit-ins: Norma Collins, business manager of t _h e SNCC
office in ntlanta; t•Tillie Mae Jones, the young 1\l.bany

woman arrested "by accident"; James Forman, Executive
Director of SNCC : . Bertha c3o'ber, the Albany State College
expellee; and three young

w~1ite

people -- Per Laursen,

a

writer from Denmark: Robert Zellner , active in recent protest movements and a \"hite girl. , the last two,

Southerners born and bred ,.
By Thursday, the tot.::tl arrested reached 550,
with 300 of these remaining in jail . That day Governor
Ernest Vandiver called 150• National Guardsmen to duty
in Albany and wires began arriving in i\ttorney General
Kennedy's office (from SNCC to "stop illegal mass arrests,"

and from some faculty and students at Spelman College
· in 1\.tlanta to "intervene i n the Albany situation").
C-overnor Vandiver ~~d ~~yor Kelley assured the Attorney
General that they could ha:r1dle the situat ion . Al):)any
~~vement caairman, w. G. ~~derson, talked by phone with
th~ Assistant Attorney Generale
That day, too, ten
Degrees were served coffee at the Trailways lunchroom,
were arrested, j ailed and i ater .returned to the bus
~t ation under police guard, then r ele ased •
.t.at~ ' that night , threE~ wl"li tes and thre e Negro e s

in ~ach
~C!Ii'll

grroup

one mi.ni5ter cmd. two businessmen

neqo tiat. i ons to end t .he crisis ..

Neither

.. 1~
negotiating team, i;hough designated to discuss terms,

was empowered to decide on a settlement.

The negotiations

contin ued al~ Friday morning and broke up at noon, with
agreement on acceptance of bus and train desegregation
and on release of a1ll the Negro marchers, but disagreement on the release of the original Freedom Riders witho ut bondG

Oll Friday night , Rev. Martit:t Luther King, Jr.,

invited by the Albany Movement Executive Committee,
arrived from Atlanta with Rev. Ralph Abernathy and spoke
t o a packed prayer meetin~r at t:he Shiloh Baptist Church .
King told the more- t han-lCIOO asse:mbled listeners , · "Don • t

atop now. Keep moving. !lon't get weary . ~ve will wear
them down with our c:apacit.y t o suffer. " Ruby Hurley,
Southeastern Regional Director of the NAACP spoke, t oo .
'"There are only two languages the white polit.iciuns

and the power structure understand.
o f the aLmighty dollar oill.

One is the power

When those cash registers

are not ringing they understand what you ' re talking
about.. They also understaud the ballot ." And the
Albany b-1ovement 's chairman, Dr. w. G. t.nderson, told
the meeting , "Be here at 7 o'c l ock in the morning .
Eat a good b r eakfas t.
We a Jr warm clothe s and wea r your
walking sho es ."
Meanwhile. the city cmnmission was meeting and
balki.ng at rel e as e of the Ii're edom Ride r s without bond.
:In the wee hours of Saturdasy morning, the Albany !<iovement s:P.nt a wire to Mayor Ke l ley which h e r ece i ved l a te,
ol!!t 9: 30 a m., a..t'l d interpret~ ed as an ul t i mat um.
Th.e
wire s e t a 10:00 a@m~ deadline after which demon s trations
~uld resume, and the mayo~· responded by accusing the
~~ro l~adership cf ~threats~ and Hbad faitho~
The
9

.A.'lbany Boru:d of Commi:;sio~<lflrs r4ij@Cted th® terms p.ropo~~d by the 5egro leadership=

·::y:~~~;

~--=·i- .•.i .~~:: :._:.~ .
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At ~1e intercession of some leaders in the i~bany
OOovement, the mayor agreed to see a small committee.

The negotiations resumed at 10;30 a.m., Saturday, but

were broken off by early Saturday afternoon.
Saturday evening, December lS, came the climax

of the demonstrations and m;3.ss arrests as l:lartin Luther
King, Jr .. ,

and

w.

G. Anders<:>n. led 250 hymn-singing men,

womeu1, and youngsters down
county courthouse.

~l'ackson

Street toward the

Police C::hief P·ritchett stopped them

t.wo ~locks from the city hall and asked King if be had
a ~arade permit. King said. "We are simply going to
pray at City Hall... Pritche~-tt ordered the entire group

arrested for parading withoutt a permit.

They were

moved into the alley near the city hall, police cars

rushed up to seal off the ba.ck of the alley, white onlo~k~E"<ll w~E"~ ~l~a E"~d

off the silll\liwalks by police l oud-

speakers, and the.Negroes were led one by one into the
police station and booked~
A southern •Nhite student
from Brunswick, Georgia had marched with them and was
also jailed. King, .i\bernathy, and Anderson were sent
to Sumter County jail in Americus. Now the total
arrested stood at 737, with .:wer 400 people still in
jail. many of them farmed out. to prisons in nearby

<:OtLntie$. Lat~ Saturday night, sound trucks moved
through the city calling military personnel back to
the Air Force and Marine Corps bases, and police
'II

c.losed bars and :Liquor store$ ..

The NAACP wired Vice

President. Johnson, Attorney c;eneral Kennedy, Governor
Vii:mdiver,

and Mayor Kelley, 1n:-otesting "unwarra...,ted ·

and illegal.

arrests~ ~

Sunday wa.s a quiet day. but the rsews vaeuum. was
~n fi~led

by reports of a ~~~ift in the ~~WwemeHt~

JameSJ Gray., 'tb<2: Hera ld _s~itot·. appeared en Alb any~ s
"
~
,
.!
•
"'~J.,.. .._ ·'
~@.il.fli'W:!.!i!.&.~ !i!'t.a"t l.OJ:ll O.o; ""nl\.C:"" ne .~.s a j¥a!rt: ~er - -

to denounce ':outside ~lements....
qu~ed ~ ~any

The <\tlanta Constitution....

Movement figure as saying, "' Why ean 1 t

these nati onal organizatio ns under stand that t his i s
a loc~ movement?"

Segotiations 'llltere resumed Nonday morning, and cont inued all that day, with the Albany l'\tovement representad by c. B. King (first and only Negro lawyer in the

history of the city); Attorney Donald L. Hollowell of
Atlanta, the state's leading handler of civil rights
cases; and Marion Page,

acting as chairman of t h e Alnany

Movement now that Anderson was in jail.

These t hree

conferred with the Police Chief, Mayor, and City n ttorney

a t City

Hall ~

Verbal a gre emen t was reach ed on : t he

acceptance by t he city of desegregation of the tra in a n d
bus facilities; the release of all the demonstrators
~~o~ jail on the signing of simple property bonds. with
the exception of the remaining eight original Freedom

Riders, the reductic:m of their '1Jond; the calling off

o f further demonstrations; and a promise by the city
to hear tho Negro community's case at the first business
meet ing of the new City Co•mmission.
Late Monday night and up to 5:00 a.m. Tuesd ay morn-

ing. Negro men and women C"ame forth from the jails.. ~Ted
nesday. in t he early a fternoon, the eig ht Free dom Riders
walked blinking into t h e sunlight

jailQ

The

.~b any

o u ts i de the county
Hera l d called i t a smas h i ng defeat

for the city • s Ne g roe s . Marion P a ge s aid, "N'e have
just ~es~~ to f i g h t." ;~d pundit s e ver ywhe re exchanged their ana l y ses of the pre-Christmas turmoil
in

~y.

Georgia .
~iting the hearing. Albany Negroes have been

theix demands., The Cicy Comrtdssion has set
~te of the first business meeting for Jan~ary 23e

~r~
~~

I·
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ftlld Albany State Colh:9e ha.::i expel.ied:ll .at least
40 students for partic.i.pating in the demc.nst rations.
'Wba·l: the city. does nm-1 wil l be studied by the entire
nation.
Was it Victory or Defeat?

A front-page story in the New York Herald Tribune
the day after the Albany settlement called it "one of
the most stunning defea1:.s" in the career of Dr. Martin

Luther King, Jr. The l:l~ibune correspondent termed it
a .. devastating loss of face•· for King, said the Albany
Movement had been

considera~.Jly

weakened by King's

arrival, and noted a "cc1llapse" of Negro pressure.
James Gray's Albany Her<J.ld quoted from this article
to ~~derline its own analysis of the situation as a
huge defeat for the Negro community& A young man
ll i tting i n the shabby SNCC CJffice, just after his
release from jail, was a .s ked how h e felt about the
agreement.

He smiled .

"'You curse :first and then I

will. "
Undoubtedly.

the 1\.l!,any Movement got little in

the way of specific concessions out of the settlement:..
for the cicy t o agree to the desegregation o f tne
t0rminal facilities was b elat ed recognition of what

mi.tl!ply lrest.ored the situa.t ion before the arrests. Trials
~d jail sentences still hang over everyone at the dlscr®tion o f the police chief. The City Commission
promises to listen. but not necessarily to act.
one immed iate and specific g a in did result: the
El!st.a.J:~li~en t
u~G

beyond questio n o f Neg r oes;' right to

li:.he terminal facilith!s 'Without disc rimination .,

De~ it ~ ~~at em~n t s

b y th@

mayo~

and

pol i ~~

chie f, t hi s

a fact bE:JE'ore the ~uoany crisis. Today it is
a fact. On Wednesday. December 27, the Trailwa.y,;
restaurant re-opened -- it had been closed by order
of the Chief of Police when the trouble began -- and
15 Negroes were served without a mur mur of resentment.
Still, no long-term assessment of the Albany actions
c~ ~e based on What was or was not conceded at the
moment of settlement. n1is is a Deep south city, with
a hundred-year history o J: Negro silence and white
complacency which has now !:leen shattered for all time.
Anyone who sat in the Shl.loh Bapi;ist Church at the prayer
meeting following the settlement knows that expectations
have been raised which will not be stilled without a
change i n the social patterns of the city . "J'.lbany
will never be the same," Attorney Hollowell told the
erowd that night. and he was righc. The c all for a
0oycott at that meeting came not from the platform
but from the crowd, and w,3.s echoed by a dozen men and
women who stood up amidst a swell of approval and called,
with the passion of peopl~:~ who have tasted prison, for
Negroes to stay away from tl1e downtown stores.
Analysts may coolly add up the concessions on
both sides and come out with a mathematical sum whicn
<i.iqnifies defeat . Sut th~= Negroes of Albany have no
::~uc::h feelingo
The Negro porter on the steps of an
Albany church said, "No, -..re • r e just beginning. Just
!le9inning... And a woman c'n the Executive Commi ttee
of the Albany Movement declared, "l'le are anything but
through with the fight to be full citizens right here
in AlbanyG There's a lot that can't be told right
!WWs Wld we • re trying to go along and see how DiUCh
was

~

qJeod fait:ll will be !i>hown in January.
~o thin~s ~~is

But anybody

town is qoing to settle back and be

I
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Is Negro Leade.rship Split?
There were

disaqr'~amilnts

among Negroes and Negro

.organizations in Albany, and some remain.

In this ob-

· .:·.

server's view. the stories of •rift" contain some
truth but have been exau;qerated out of proportion to

their size in the total. picture. In a successful move ment. orgap.izations prc,liferate and begin to get in

one another's way.

Personalities clash and egos be-

But when the enemy is gargantuan, i~
tends to devour such- disagreements before they get too
come involved.

big. The overwhelming need of Negroes in the South
for unity against the a'~.~resome economic and political
power of long- entrenched. interests \.rill probably ac t
to keep disagreements within manageable bouncls .
"Outside" Influences
James W. "Taxi" Smith is convinced th a t the Alb any
trou"t>les before Christmas were the result of "outside"
agitators, Freedom Riders getting $100 a day, zu-.d
tro ublemakers stirring u p generally-contei"lted local
Negroes. Mayor Kelley c•f Albany and Georgia's Governor
Vandiver"* :both told the press that .. paid agitators"
were at work and ~elley produced the pri~on records of
SNCC youngster s who had gone to jail in sit-ins and

Fre edo m Rides to p rove h is poi n t. Ki ng a n d Aber nat h y
were both denounced by ,James Gray's He r ::a ld for comi n9

in to st i r up Al b any
In the South,

Neg roe s ~

"out s i de " i nfluence s are often evident.,

but. they d o li t tle mo r e than heigh t en and s ome times
direct an already i nte ns •e set o f g ri e vances f e lt b y

l c:x:al peop l e .
~en
th~ir

students i n t he Atlanta Univer sity Center penn e d
famous "Appeal for au.-nan Rights" in the spring of
1960, Governor Vd:ndiver ~:;aid it could not have been
writt@ft in the state of c;eo.r9ia. arid ;>robab!y w.as pro~ed outside the confim:s of the united States, though.
i:n fact, i:.l1e student who wrote the or.ig inal draft was ·
bern and bred in Atlanta •.

I

·

o4~

In Albany, local people -- 1lpecially

students

at. Albany State College -- were in motion in the spring

of 1961.

The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee

came on the scene in the

~~arly

fall and acted as a

further stimulus. .Albany youngsters in the Youth
Council of the NAAC.P began to act. The first aJrrests
(l\Tovember 22) were 10f Alb<my State students.
arrests (December 10)
whit~

t-lerE~

and Negro, mo::atly

Albanyo

The next

of SNCC young people --

fz~orn

the South, but not from

The mass dernonstJ:·ations were planned by local

Negro citizens anG the mo:c·e than 400 arrested by

Thursday were

evi~ently

Albanians&

Only at this point

did Martin Luther King, Jr. and Ralph Aberna_thy,
Negroes from another part of the same s tat e , arrive on
the scene o
f~om

They ( alo;1g with that young white fe llow

South Georgia} we r e t he o n ly

non =.~b a n y

people,

so far as is known, involv,e d in the mass arrests of
Saturday n.ight, December lG. The Al::>a.,y Movement was
overwhelmingly a local movement.
'!'he S·cudent Nonviolen1: Coordinating Committee
introduced a novel tec~1nique into the Albany situation.

They came from the outside ,. set up headquarters in the

community, and worked so closely \lith local people that
whi~e they were. as one .;Ibany Negro put it.,

after a

'"completely integrated" wit;h the Negroes of that city s

By ~;eir enthusiasm, ability. and their obvious courage
they won _the respe ct of local people.
Communications
Albany white s do not kno w what

thinking.

Al~any

Negroes are

It would balance the eqUation neatly to say

that Albany Meqroes do not know what whites are think-

inq. but thi3 would not be qui te aeeurate o
ll>i~roes

read the white press 9

not r ead the Negro press (t".he

~ile
~ekly

For l unany

.lUbany Whites do

southwest Georgian

. . . .··
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reaches 5000 Negroes in a 60-mile radius from Albany).
ALbany Negroes see and hear Albany whites on television,
but are not seen or hea.rd themselves.
And the conver&ations that take place between maids and housewives,
between porters a.•d employers, are hardly accurate trans-

lllitte rs of genuine feeU.ngs.
James Gray's Albany Heral.q is one of the many examples in the united Stc:ttes of a journalistic monopoly

the one daily newspaper in town~ :rts total circulation
is 29,000# of which 5000 is Negro. While it has a
Saturday page devoted to activities in the Negro community, i t -offers no opportunity for Albany Negroes to

communicate their grievan ces to the white people of
the town
~dit.or "'

except for

~,

occasional letter to the

The editorial policy is strongly

pro=g;~qregation~

ist . and the l.eading Negroes of Albany c onsi d er the

Herald the city's most fc1rmidable obstacle to racial
amity.. Out of the recent: events carne a Negro boycott
cf the

Hera~d,

so severe that the paper dismissed the

Negro assistant circulation manager who now had little
circulation to managee The man was also Treasurer
of the Alb any Movement , and

~tr ..

Gray had kept him on ,

knowing this, fir i ng him ·on l y when Neg r o readers

f e ll off drasti cal l y .
;it: :s~

Even the Herald • s n e ws columns are colored by
editorial antipathy to Negro mo ves for d esegregat i on .

an Friday. December 22. a front-page news story read ,
"'Ther e was a wav e o f feel .i ng among A.lbany• s Negroes
to purge themselves of th€~ Reve reftd Ki.l'lg, who now
~emed

t;ran sfoxmed from t h e Grea t .Le a der

liability
oot~en

·

~Att~w

mth

~nO> Wi:!.S

into a political

impeding the path of qo00 z;:elations

the races in Albany.,"' Her a l d l:'Giipcn::ters gave
girst- hand cover age to Negro act i vities , and.

t:he obvious

admir<~~t .ioll'l

for Ki ng ezpressed by

\

)
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Albany Negroe s both befoJre and after his arrest:,

it

is hard t o a v oid t he conclusion that this news report
was manufactured in the <)ffice..

This kind of reporting

misleads the white community of Albany about local Negro
sentiment.
It makes whit:es adamant about holding t o
the stat u s quo because it; spreads the erroneous notion

Negroes are

~"!at

with things as they are.

s ,atisfiE~d

An element of hone .s t self-delusion is apparent.

'&here are no opport"'tnities for whites and Negroes

in Albany to meet and

exc~hange

of equal give-and-take.

ideas in an atmosphere

Albany whites, in general ,

are not aware that there is a top layer of highly
.::ompetent , well-educated, cultured Negroes who are
~rth

knowing as p€~ rsons,

and t..-ho cc.uld mak e gen u i ne

contributions to the progres s of the city outside of
A white mi nister in Albany, prominent

%acial questionse

alliance , asked me, "Are
there any Negroes in Albany like the kind you find i n
i.t'l

the city•s

m:ini~rterial

big citie£, to whom one can talk on an intellectual
told hint of the Negro home I had visited
the previ ous evening, and of the authors represented
level?"

I

in the rilan 8 s library: Barzun , Edmund Wilson, Steinbeck ,

· Schle:sing er , Durrell . Suzuk i , an d .Rob ert Graves.
Xi: is not eas y to f im.d,

.
may :be

i n Al.bany, the white liberals

wi'i.o t.;Xop i.ip .i.n such nu.rr.be:t's in a city like
t;.his

b ecause the fi rst

spad e fu ~

Atl a..!"! t a~

But

of ear th has not

·yet been overtu rn ed: in a :so il hard- enc rus t ed sin c e
Civ i l
~ak

W'ar d ays., Onc e it :i.s , people long si l ent wi l l
up, .®oftly. but Wlmi st akeab l yo A few
min i s t.er ::s.

businessmen., othe rs -~ hav~ <'l lready begun.
~it~

eeupls.

wit~ it~

to e~<& .m'id ®hc~d ,

~ity d~p

<.iilJU.

wos~ daughi:~r

W*O,Pl~ ~

ifi'» all
~ich

elderly

I had ilt'let in Atlanta, in-

in t.heilt"

~outiaen!~rs; =~

'S'i.l.l

,1.\n

i!!~k® EatC®

que~ticms,

<a."ld,

a b<;wic

~f c~se,

r~Blatt:i on s

in

in th.wt South

. .I

I
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warm and noble once artificial obstacles are removed.
· Albany's white people, like Albany's Negroes, are

mostly hard-working, quicl!t, and peaceful people. One
striking feature of the JUbany situation was that at
no time during the \\reek of demonstrations -- nor during
the earlier incident.s connected with the Trailways

Terminal -- were tbe,re any mobs, or angry crowds, or
voiced threats. Could this be the first indication of
what will be the pattern of Deep south reaction to subseq-..tent

~Iegro

protests? '!'here was one white man arres.ted

for singinq "Dixie" 1near Negro demonstrators, and once
when a crowd gathered at the Trailways Terminal on
Thursday, December 14, a few mutterings of hostility
were heard. But sign:s of real tension we.r e observed
to whom I spoke and who · had
been on the scene~ The Ne•w York Times repo rt ed in the
midst of the turmoil, "Th,~r e were no indications that
by no one , white or ~~egro ,

the 30.000 white residents of Albany were greatly aroused
over the dispute." Where l..rhites did appear at the scene
of demonstrations, the chief motivation seemed to be
curiosity.

"What were

thE~

white people doing when you

were marching?" I a:sked a Negro man. ..Nothing but
reckless eyeballin'." he ~;aid , and then smiled.
"That· s
what I call it -- rec:kless; eyeballin'. Just curiosity."
Poli•c:e, J'ails, J'ustice
Police Chief Lam:ie Pritchett was ha iled

l.>'id~ly

.i n. t.he press for pre!V!!nting violence in Albany during

the week of demonstz·at:ions8 An Atlanta Constitution
reporter did a spec i al piece on Pritchett in which he
did not conceal his acwiration. The reporter for the
Sew York Herald __!;:ibUfl~ said Pritchett •orought to
1\!b~y ~ $t;andard off p•ro.fe;1Jsional achievelftent that
~i.llld
e~

be difficult t:o

order for

~mul•O£te

viol@nc~~~~ce

in <11 situation Iiiio made
A11 of thi$ praise may

·~

.'

I

I
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indicate that Americ~1s have unwittingly accepted a
dist orted conception of the rights of c itizens and the
duties of police o fficez·s in a democratic state .

:r:t

needs to be strongly asserted that it is the function
of police officers to de·fend the rights of ci.tizens

against anyone who would prever.t them from exercising
those

rights~

The negative function of preventing

violence is an instrument supporting the positive
exercise of const i tutional rights by persons of the

The praise is also a measure of the extent

community.

to which t h e purve yors of violence in Montgomery ,
Birmingham , and McComb succeeded in their function:
they have managed to lower the settlement terms for
r ace cr i ses in the South .

so that it

beco~es

sufficient

evidence of successful police action to have prevented
viol_~pcea

The re q uil!:'ement of positive protection o f

equal rights h a s been wa ive d.
Recall what the police did,

on

November 1 - - the day

again and again .

the I.C.C. order for non-

discrimination took effect -- t hey ordered t wo Negroes
out of the bus station in. a situation where , observers
noted , t here wa s no crowd, no t hreat , no indication of
imminent v .iolence or eve n nervou s upset .

On the morn-

ing of November 22, thre e we eks aft e r t he I . C.C. r u ling,
three Negroes were sitting quietly in the Trai l ways

Te rminal restaurant, waiting to get the food they ordered, with only a few peopl,e around and no t the s lightest
$iqn of d ist u rbanc e , When the p olice ordered them cu t,

and arre s ted t h em for ret urning to the r estaurant6
charge was breach of the peace, but there was not
th$ slightest evidence to support the idea that they
~e

Md

diS~tu:rbed

the peace.

That afternoon. two more

11rt'.ll.lldent.s Wil!lre arrested foJ: u.sinq the white '!l>laitinq room.
~ December

io.

"e police arrested

six 'lli&.il!ks after the :LC~Co ruling,
the eight Freedom Rid;ars , the t..-o
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young people who came to meet them, and the one observer.

as they came out of the
get into cars..

'~ite

waiting room and began to

The c:har<1es: obstructing traffic. dis-

orderly conduct,

and failure to obey a police officer.

Talks with a dozen witne:;;ses corroborate the fact
that there was vir·tually no traffic to obstruct. that

there was nothing

(iisordE~rly

about the conduct of the

group, and that, a t: the moment o! arrest, they were
obeying the order

i;o

disperse -- since some were al-

ready getting into cars a:nd
w

leave.

th~

rest were ab.o ut to

There were few whites around. the hundred or

so Negroes standing nearby were quiet an.d orderly,

there were no signs of disturbance or imminent trouble,
and the whole scene would have melted away in a

~ew

minutes if the order to at:rest had not been given c

In the demonstrations that followed that wsek,
over 700 people were arrested for walking in single
file, or twos, on one occ <3.sion threes~ downtown to the
vicinity of City Hall, sir1ging hymns and praying. The
Hew Yor.k Times reporter, describing the first demonstrators on Tuesday, said they "strolled slowly past the
courthouse in pairs,

singing hymns as they walked . ..

(It should be noted that 1'lbany' s st.-eets are exception-

ally wide .. )

Aqain. no evidence of disturbance or imminent

There
'ftolere no angry speeches; these people were peacefully
trouble9

Whites sttJOd a.rcmnd staring curiouslyo

· oi!Xpres.sing their diHaq.reetttent with the city administra-.

1:.ion • s actions in aJ:-restin.g the Freedom Riders. Wedzaasday and Thursday,. more ,~~alks down town follo•.o~ed. with.
~ain no indication of whii:.e anger or probable violence.
'fb~ Associ ated Pres~; di.spai:ch from Albany that Thursday

$iiido "'White resid®nits <ll3f t;his city have shown littltll:
f;..~~~ incidents ...
'fh~ arrest of i:hoe h::fiDJO-s:inging ina.i:"chel:.ij .led by
J!Wl:tin Luther ltinq~ Jr .. on Saturday night was given
c1.oi.!ie-:range! interest in

a more sophisticated leg.al basis -- parading W'ithout

a permit -- and it

would be fruitless to

niceties o f what con stitutes a paradeo

so

into t h e

But the pattern

of all these arrests is quite cle::tr: the police kt:!pt
a peace which had not bet;!n broken and with no signs

that it was about to be broken, by putting into prison
<L~d

ever 700 men. wcmen.

children Who were exercising

basic American rights to assemble peacefully and to
petitio n the government for a redress of grievances.
To put it bluntly, this ~~s not a situation where loc al
police needed to protect citizens from private viole11ce .
but where the exercise by c i t izens o f c onstitutional
rights required p=otectic•n.
'!'here may be

:1

valicil question about the propriet y

o.f demonstrations wh i c h may in f l uenc e judicial pro-

nor did his

respo~ses

indicat~

week

to other demonstrations t hat

that this £'actor was primary for him .

Albany apparently fo·ll-:::lwed the pattern of police
act i on d evised by the Sta.te of Mississipp i and the City

of J'acksor. at the t ime of the Freedom Ride :

quickly. quietly, and imprison.

arrest

There ·have been

times in the pas t when southern authorities have dele~ated

"law !!nforcement" to the mob.,

No mobs formed in

Mississippi around the Freedom Riders, nor in
action
~te

~ffectively

protest,

is no real

Al~?ny.

suppresses t he exercise of legiti-

leaving n othing for the mob to do.

there

advance~

The J'ails
A fi!h®riff i.n
~~i~gr~

~~nt

<il n~teighboring

over from

~banyo

tht!ll !a~~l of one of them,
~

Dignity,"'

t;hr~

i t to fl:he ground,

The

It.

:~~h41!'rif'f

a~Ji'ild

county surveyed the
spottgd a button in

r~ad,

~ :Seli~v~

in

:iitlat.ch*'d t:he buctcn,

®tamped en ita

'l"his could
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harc:lly be called •polic e brutality" but it suggests

t:he kind of jailh ouse psy chology which determined the
treatment of 400- odd p r isoners i n the Albany crisis.
There were eight places of confinement finally.
when the city ran out

o :E space: the city and county

jails in Albany, the Na1: ional Guard armory , a nd county
jails at Americus, Daws()n, Leesburg, camilla, and Newton .

The conditions ra1:1 ged

f1~om

just plain discomfort and

bad food for most .. to s i ckness for some ,
blows for

to cuffs and

a few , i:.hough probably jail conditions here

are not worse than in ma1ny other local prisons in the
COwitry.
Charles Sherr od -- who had come to Albany to open
the SNCC o ff i ce in Sep tember

--

said that when he arrived

at Dawson in Terrell County with a number of othe r prison ers, Sheriff Eo Ze Mathison tol.d him. " Now remember.
You l e ft a ll y our right s behind i n Albany. I d o n't
want to hear n othing abo'Ut freedom. " Sherrod said
the group wanted two dev •::~tions a day, that though he
was in jail he was still a man and still a Christian.
The sheriff hit h i :m wi th his hand and took him to his
office~

The n another ma rl h i t h i m i n the mouth , crack-

. ing his lip.

in

His 1nouth \>la s f u l l o f b l ood.

He was p ut

a cell by himself fron~ 11:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., th e n

returned to Albany where F.B.I. a g ents l i stened t o hi s

story ..
A small group of Ne<;;rro me:1 and women ,

just out of

jail. sat on a ben<:h out:;ide the offi ce of the Shi l oh
Baptist Church and told atbo ut p r ison c o ndit i ons:

A woman in jail for a week said,

~I

was in the

~sburg stockade '~<lith 51 other women.
There was no
place to sleep. Ttie mattresses were ~t and dirty ••••

wouid put the food in a box, place it on the floor .
~d kiek i t inte tllte eellu ~ ... Peas. peas. pea.il.
Gri.t~ in the morning. f~tty J~Weat, erushexi bacon in
~

qrits , two slices of bread, water.
days ~~ ~ . We

t our

c o n tinued . to

~ray

I wo u ldn•t eat f o r
and

prayer does change

t hin gs o '"

Another woman

~"'as

in the Dougherty County jail in

Albany: "We got bitter blctck coffee • • • there was a sick

eight: hours before t h e coWlty doctor
Cante wa oShe asked for glasses because she gets headac hes
withou t glasses •• • they dic~'t get her any glasses • • • they
told us if we don't stop s:inging they'd put us in the
-woman thereo

0.

it

\>.'aS

dark .. "

A man a r res t ed Saturd.ay night: '"Altho ugh no o ne

put a hand on me , I feel like I been beaten . When you
sleep on s t eel and c:oncrete you are automatically sore.
I'm a t rail er dri'le r. on the j ob a year , c ame back
to work th i s morning , found! go t no job .. • t hey told

me ,

•you a Freedom Marcher 0 • • • My wife lost her job, t oo . "
A '!.lolOman: "We we:re 8 8 in o n e room from Saturday

night to Monday night, with 20 steel bunks and no mattresses ••• most slept: on steel benches and the concrete

floor .

Waited 12 hc;urs

fr ~crn

one meal to t he next '!> ....

qrits and gravy ••• Sheriff took us to Camilla .
bus he t old u s,

' We don • t lhave no si ngin' ,

On the

no prayin ',

and no h an d c l a p pin' heree • "
Anothe r man : " :f'or t y-t'l.~o of us in a cell for 12 in

the city jail.Qothen we we :re put in a bullpen, 60 men,
16

~dis e ~~all

standin • up •on o.ne another .

T:'ne food?

Oh bad. man ! "
A young marr i ed woman , s;en i or at Albany State Coll~e.

l eft

wednesday

twa

children wilt:.h her mother and demonstrated

evenin~~

wi didn't

'Ttm6®l.ing and praying at.

C'it~.y

~xpect

to go to jail for
HalL "
She ;dept on an

U@u cot in the city jail <Mel got §ick~

to Friday
!®a~r

~hi!!

in ths

at:®
§am~

nothing~

From W~e~day

Sl.atezo King. Alba:ny Neqro
pri30n, t~ied t~ slip his food to

I

.. .n
her through a hole in the door, but a guard C'arne along
a.>1d hit hi.vn in t:l:e back as; he wa:a passing the ple.te
through the opening.
hurt his head.

He fell against the bars and

(l!?olice Chief Pritchett fired the guard

soon after . )
~'hen I

went 1:o the sh·~riff' s office ~ednesday morn-

ing. December 20,

to see one of the origin.al Freedom

_Riders still in the county jail, I was told they were
allowed no visitors except for a lawyer.

wives, mothers,

Husbands,

falthers, cc1uld talk to prisoners only

hy. shouting throug·h a barbed wire fence at a

meshed wire

.,.,indo~,o~r

thick-

through which no one inside was

visible.
At the prayer meeting in the Shiloh Baptist Church

that Tuesday night after the settlement, a young white
arreste d with. t.he or~ginal group on Sunday, ca.me
down the aisle to ·the rostrum.

She had been released

from jail a few minutes before a.""l.d was out of breath.
softly .
"First time I'd .::ver seen

She spoke briefly,

a jaiL It • s a fwmy mixed-up feeling to hate being
in a dirty place but to be glad you ' re there for a good
o ~We hope ~rou' 11 keep going ~ "
The Police Chief of Albany said, "We met

reason ••

violence with
~ile

ncJn~

non- violen ce. ~

young

pe~ ople

on three separate occasions

being ordered out of Albany te.t-minals and arrested ,
t.>lhile over 100 p e:r.s:ons were .:u:rested and over 400 kept;
in jail f or marching downto'\!nl: to sing, pray, and p.J:ote:st.

'W'®X"<!;

th6 FedEral Governm.ent, pledged through specific Cons:ti~ollial

guarantees ,

statute s , <ilnd .administrative rulings

t <l:il prot.~t. th® .1dqht s Clf citizen~ against loe;sl Ulllur-::~c-n.

toc4; th«ll :following visible a ctions :
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Qn November l, 1961. When Selyn McColl~~ watched
the pclice order n:ine yo\lLng Negroes out of the w~ite
wmiting room at the Trailways Bus Termin~l. and this

was reported to the F.B.I$, there was no apparent resul~.
an November Z2, when five students were arrested fo·r
using the Trailway.!l; facilities in Albany, no federal
action was visible.

When Chief Pritchett ordered the

Freedom Riders outside .the railroad waiting room on

December 10, and then arrested ll in the street, for

the third time in six weeks the express ruling of a
Federal Agency failed of

·~nforcement.

With the start

of demonstrations and mas:;: arrests on Tue'sday, December

12, local police practice came into conflict, not with
the very pointed :r.c.c. ruling, but with broader -and more complex -- issues represted by the Bill of
Rights:

on

freedom of

asse;,~ly,

the right cf petit ion.

Wednesday, with mm:e demons t rations ana more

urests , t eleg ram s b egan c;ro ing to Attorney Ge ne r al
Ken..'ledy asking federal

int~ervention.

On Thursday --

more demonstrations, more arrests--and the New York
Times reported from Albany that ,

nThe Justice Depart-

ment was watching developments here closely."

That

day, Attorney General Kenn.edy conferred by phone. with

both Governor vandiver and: Mayor Kelley. The Mayor
sai d h e assured the At t o r ney Gener al that l aw and
order could be prese rv ed w·ithout fede r al a i d .
Also
that day, t he Assistant Attorney General in charge o f
the Civil Rights Di v ision t alked with Albany Movement

leader We

G~

Andersone

On Friday, with demonstrations

and nego tiations i n progress. he phoned Mayor Kelley
and offered to me d iate , and t he mayor assu red the

.

Ass ista nt Attorney
Genera l that the city could wor k
.
lOUt its p roblems.
~t in

Lu th@r

~ing.

On S~tu:r:day.

n egotiat i ons brok e

Jr @ l~~ t h@ march downtown t h at

down~

...
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a vening. h undr--eds more w.ere arrested. and the UAACP

wired Vice President Joru1son and Attorney Genera l
l(ennedy to protest the aJ~rests. F.B.I. men were re-

por ted cruising the streE!ts in cars.
On Monday. December 18, a settlement was announced,

and within a hour Mayor Kelley said Attorney General

Robert Kennedy called to congratulate him for a good
Q

job ..
EVents in A1bany were caused by the city's violation

o f the I nterstate Commerc 'e Commission • s regulation. The
Federal Gove rnment t ook m> apparent action to curb that
v ~olation.

although i t undoubtedly has power to enforce
Today ~ Albany the I~C.C. order is

it s own orders.

being complied •..ri th ~

aut hority. b u t

I t 111as e n for ced ,

no t by fe d eral

by demon.!;;tt·ation;;; in th@ :?t!:'~et:;;"

ConC'lusion

Over 700 Negroes in JUbany, and a few sympathetic
whites , spent tLme in p~ison in Oece~~er of 1961, as a

mass substitute for federal action to compel recognition
o f a legal right .

They we.r e not opposed by the white

people of Albany. but. by l•ocal law enforcement officers.
These officers acte d .
~~fain t

n ot •:>ut o f ma lice ,

b ut out o f a

compre hen s ion of t h e change s which are voll-

inq i!illowly. b u t inevitably ,. th r o u g h t h e S o uth today,
and which. with McComb , Jackson , and Albany, have be~~

to move into t he hea rt of t he Black Belt.

other c a ses. a mov eme nt

bo.t~ n

As in

of spec i f i c gri evances

~s

nurtured in c r isis and d eve l oped l a rge r ob j ective s,
those o f ful l equality and untarnished h uman d i gnity .

'!"'.net J::eal fselings of the Negro c ommunity Wier~ kept
£rgm a f undamen t ally f air~m in ded ~h i t e community b y
~® ~er ful bar~ier o f ~eqreqation , p r opped up b y
w h@etile ~~$~ ~d &~ Yn$ ~~th~tic city ~dmdni$t r~t. ion.
~ C'hr!st:.mas appro.mch~ d iml .! .96l. m.&$.m~s o f Alb ;my ~rO®s

pressed t.he weight ~f the,ir bodies against this barrier
They moved it only slightly. but the tremors were felt

in Albany ar4d through the nation.

They may have to
press against it many more times, but now that the

first rumblings have soun•:ied in the ears of the white
community. help may come :from that side of the barrier.
one day, certainly, it will be dismantled, and Albany
whites and Negroes, quietly, unspectacularly, will
begin to live together in a manner consistent with
the new expectations of this

century~

0

·rr."" fali{li'""W~ i ems <ipp~axed ~ide..by=side in the Ati:mta Journal aucf Cons-titution, January 1, 1 962 :
hearings Saturday morning.
In appealing the cases~
Mr.. King said he would contend that the Negroes were
ousted for doing what they
had a ri;;~ht to c1o, but
'"'hite University of Georgia
students were all.owed to
stay, th4>ugh what happ~ned
there last January 11 was
clarly mob action."
(According to university
officials, three university students - two of whom
were indicted by ·a grand
jury for allegedly partici-

ALBANY STUDEl-1"1' PENALTY
· STRESSED

!y Gordon Roberts
An Albany attorney contended Saturday that Negroes
suspended from Albany State
College were dealt with more
harshly than white students
"~o."ho took part in anti-integration riots at the University of Georgia last year~
C.B. King, who represents
about 40 Negro students who
have been suspended thus far
at Albany, charged that punitive action was taken against
them "for doing what they .
had a right to do," while
white ur~versity students
were not pu..nished for participating in "mob action."
The suspended Negroes will
appeal their cases, if neces-

pating in: the riot -

suspensions .

The Negro students were
suspended for taking part in

anti-segregation demonstra-

tions in mid-December 5 ~hich
for the most part involved
·• f:reedoci' !l".arches to the
Albany Cit'</ Hall.
Mr. King said he knows
pel"Sonally of at least 40
who have been suspended, . but
the number could run as high
as 100" He said there were
about that !!'.any Albany State

3tUdents arrested as a r~5Ult of the marches.
'the students were charged
11;1it:h "c®<fuct detrimental

i-.-ere

ty after being out about
one _ ~uarter.

Two other
while

s~~dents withdrew
lli,iv ersi~V action

1

was

cases for trial. However, he said he had no
~rapping

just
don't knm<J if they: 11
b.e tried now, " he said .
Indicted in conL",ection with riotin~ when
the eniversity admitted two Negro students,
were n1o stt:dents and
nine Atlanta area men,
eight of whom 'I.-ere ad-

rested by Athens police in
connectiqn with the rioting
and other protest dew.onstrations on and off the
campus weJ:·e tried in the

city cou.t·i: ancl a number of
them convjLcted. The University placed them on probation . )
mitted Klu Klux KlansAttorney King also noted
that the Albany demons !:ramen.
tions occtaTed after school j Their trials have
. been postponed from
hours or 1<11hile the Negroes
~he April, July and
were out for the holidays,
and t hat t :h ey did not ocOctober terms of courte
. cur on the college campus .
College President,
""" However, Mr. lfar.r:i;- .
William Ho Dennis l"epol:ted- ' Saturday said that: reI1Y has received from the
port was without foundState Law Department ad1 ation, that he has not .

I

I

I

I

II

vice on th·e actions he i s
taking. T~ere also are
:ntll10rs in Albany that U~
vtmrsity Sy~$1:em Regent Roy

discussed the situation
with the college presi1 dent0 He said t:he
.
1;'0gents did discuss it

I

_t:o 1Ubarr.1 State College • .,
I Harris, an arclt-segngaCollege officials were still j ticni~t, has advised
Km.ldixsg clos.ad d;bJdpliruu:y

oE cirim-

of
lithentention
charges,. " I

still pending against theme
(Sevent,een students ar- ·

King said. Appeal procedure
calls for seeking a rehearing
at the college, and that
faLling, to ask the University System Board of Regents
t~e

Another term

inal court is about to
begin in Athens, and
there still are no
definite plans for trying 11 persons indicted in connection with
the desegregation tiot
at the University of
Georgia, according to
Sol.. Gen. Harsha.Ll.
Pollock.
Criminal court w~ek
will begin January 15,
and Sol. Gen. Pollock
said Sa~·day he has _
not decided ~nether he
will call the year-old

suspended, but were cleared
to return to the Universi-

sary , to federal court, Mr.

to review

ATHENS RIOT TRIAL PLAN'S
STILL LACKING

f I".t:e5id41m_t:

I at a re...·.:!ut meeting ,
t14;:ided to let Pres ..
l'lamrls handle the :n.at:-

f but

llenriis ..

ter ..

~

!

s

.

~e,. Regent:
~~, Rebert OG

JAmolA

~rted

rir ..

J~intb2~
n e;cl@ft3@

